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HOHEKLOHE IS DEAD

Biimarc't's Baoetnor to Imptrlal Obancil-nbi- p

Ezpiris Snddmly.

BREAKS BENEATH WEIGHT OF YEARS

Jenraij to Ewitzirland Ilm Oppoiiu of

Duirtd Effect.

AMERICA LOSES STANCIIEST FRIEND

"Whllo in Offloi Prino Wm Em Molt

Kindly 'Dlipojcd.

NECESSITATES CHANGE OF PROGRAM

Kaliier Will I'rohnhly r llln
Trip lo ,Vurnn.v In Attend the

I'lincrnl of 111 Cornier
MlnlNtcr.

BERLIN, July . I'rlnco von Hohcnlohc,
formorly Herman imperial chancellor, died
at Ragltz, Switzerland, last evening.

I'rlnco von Hohculohc's death was gen-

erally unexpected hero, ns ho left Ilerlln
ovcrul wcekh ngo apparently in good

health, although his Increasing weakness
waB evident. Tho prlnco arrived nt Ra-i;n- tz

extremely exhausted. His death Is at-

tributed to thu wcakneis of old ngc. Tho
nrrunKcmcntB (or tho transportation ot the
body to Germany and for the olxequlca are,
not yet definitely determined upon, but It
Is expected that the remains will bo con-

voyed to tho Ilohcnloho ancestral homo
nt Schllllngstucrst, Dnvnrln, whero tho fam-
ily vault is situated and wliero the body ot
Prlnco von Hohcnlohe'B wife Is Intcrcd. It
la also expected that Chancellor von Duo-lo- w

will break his sensldo rest and attend
tho funeral,

Although Emperor William has fixed his
departure on his trip to Norway for Monday
next, It Is deemed likely that his majesty
will onco more postpone tho dato ot his
starting on his trip in order to enable him
to attend the obsequies. Owing to Km-per-

William's relationship to I'rlnco von
Hohcnlohe, his mnjetty always called tho
prlnco "Uncle Chlodwlg."

It Is not believed hero that tho body of
Prince von Ilohcnloho will be brought to
Ilerlln bctoro being taken to Schilllnge-fuera- t.

Tho officials of the United States em-

bassy Informed the correspondent of the
Associated Press that tho death of tho
former chancellor was much regretted, be-

cause of his uniform kindliness toward
Americans and American Interest.

Prince Hohcnlnho's attitude, through his
chancellorship, wns always fair and con
dilatory in regard to Oerman-America- n re-

lations. Although ho was an extensive es-

tate owner, ho did not Bhare tho agrarian
hostility toward tho United States. It was
certainly owing, In n largo measure, to
Prlnco von Hohenlohe's friendly spirit, nl

trying yenrs, that Germany's rela-
tions with tho United States novor dopartod
from cordiality. Ho received many Amer
icans and was always friendly to them. At
tho time of the death ot United States Am
bassador Theodore II. Hunyon, in 1890,
which occurred In tho mlddlo of tho night,
Secretary Jackson went early In tho room
ing to Inform tho cabinet ministers of tho
Hucretary's death, but only found Prlnco
von Ilohcnloho ready to reenlvn hlra.

Tho official Rclchsnnzciger extols tho
prince's service, often rendered under diffi
cult circumstances; his disinterested dc
votlou to his country, his high moral senso
and concludes;

"The grateful rcvcrcnco felt for tho nblo
statesman, bravo German and honorable
man will survlvo tho grief felt on his
demise."

The I.okal Anzclgcr says tho prlnco left
memoirs ready for publication. Part of
them are devoted to tho defense of his
policy ns chancellor.

ARE OTHER MILLIONAIRES

DcutNchlmiil'H Money Mnnnrch Are
Not the Only .Vimuctn mi

Orrun'M Shore.

(Copyright. 1001. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, July 6. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Tho Dcutscb
land's load of millionaires and celebrities
has by no means exhausted London's sup
ply, J. Ogdcn Armour Ib still at tun Carl
ton, but ho will return to New York next

cok. Quiet and courtly in manner, he is
extremely reticent. Like the other American
captains of Industry recently here, ho nverB
that ho camo solely for a holiday. All that
Mr, Armour would say concerning American
Undo Invasion was:

"I think It is Rlmply an Indication of
England s business wisdom, showing that
It still adheres to Its hitherto Immonsoly

ucccssful policy of buying In tho best mar- -
kot and getting tho best goods tor the
money."

Of tho rumor that bo was planning to
monopolize tho Southampton canned meat
trade ho would soy nothing.

H. C. Krlck Is also at the Carlton. II?
also sayB hu Is hero purely for plensuro
and that ho Is not talking for publication
Ho went to Henley to seo Pennsylvania
row. Mr, Krick had an Interview with tho
chief ot tho contract department ot the
admiralty, presumably about possible sup
piles of armor plate for the British navy,
Mr. Frlck goes noxt week to visit Mr,
Carnegie nt Sklbo, On tho way ho will
visit Sheftleld, the center of tho Urltish
steel trade

Mr. Frlck, like Mr. Armour, attended Am
bassador Choate's mammoth Fourth ot July
reception, when 2,000 Americans and many.
prominent Englishmen, Including Prof,
Dryce, made their bow to the ambassador,

Tho duchess of Marlborough looked In at
the ambassador's reception, as did the duko
and duchess of Manchester and Lady Ilau
dnlph Churchill that was.

Charles T. Yorkes will prcsldo Thursday
at tho annual festival banquet ot the Itoynl
St, Anne's society, nn organization ot long
standing, which provides for the keeping
and education of 1,000 children of widows
In reduced circumstances.

Mr. Yerkes has had as predecessors In
this ofuoe such persons as Lord Hothschlld
lord llurtnn, Joseph Chamberloln and Ilur- -
detto Coutts. Tho chairman Is expected to
whip up donations from all his wealthy
menus and olllclals of tho society expect
ir. ernes to make a record collection.

Hliworth I, cornier nt Huron.
HURON. S. I).. Julv 6. fSnerlnl Tot.

pram.) Tho chief attraction nt tho stnto
h.pwortu league nssembly today was tl
rermou by Dr. Edward V. Trofz of Omah
Thero was a musical and entertainment
by tho Jubilee singers. Tho attendance w
tho larxest of any dav durlnsr thn wee
Tomorrow Bishop Thoburn wilt preach two

ermons.

The Omaha Sunday Bee.
ENGLISH TONGUE, YANKEE PUSH

One Hullvcn Pnrlnlnn StiiKr, the
Otlicf Hcvnliitlnnlr French

Hullivny.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, July 6. (Now York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Negotiations
aro in progress between M, Coquctln and
Charles Frohman looking to tho produc-
tion nt the Theater St. Martin next Novem
ber of "Sherlock Holmes." M. Coquclln
saw William Gillette play the part In New
York and has been anxious ever slnco to se-
cure tho piece. When Frohman cntno over
from London two weeks ago a contract of
somo eort was signed with Plcrro Decour-cell- e,

author of "Lcs Deux Grosses" and
many other dramas successful on both
sides of tho Atlantic, and he Is busy trans-
lating "Sherlock Holmes" Into French. Tho
playwright will go to London to meet Wil-
liam Olllotto when tho latter arrives thero
next month and submit his translation and
take advice and after Coquclln has played
tho French version for somo weeks Froh-
man will return to superintend tho Paris
production In English by Gillette, bringing
over tho orlglnnl New York company from
London, probably to the Theater Renais-
sance, formerly occupied by Sarah Bern-
hardt. Tho two companies will then bo
playing nt onco within a stono's thrdw of
each other.

Coquclln, who has been Immensely Im
pressed by Frohman'n managerial genius
nnd tho cleverness of American nctors, has
proposed to Frohman n partnership to
nring over several other American dramas
to bo done somo In French nnd somo In
English nnd nlnv ilmm Imiilinnnnini,,.'
hnth. r.ntnttr LVnnnl, t.H....l vV.

others Rourget, Desehnmps, Dernhp jj? .1

Corjuelln, have been publishing o .'rf.' to
me crtcct that the French dmr Boro
need of rejuvenation nnd tl a. .'in come
only from contact with th ' .tcun prod-
uct, oIbo that French might learn
much from tho best ,A their Ameri
can brethren.

A merle. .tlcrlnc.
An ngent representing thrco now surfneo

transportntlon companies which use Amer-
ican electric cars will go to tho United
States next week to secure American
brains. So far, with tho low fares Imposed
by tho municipal council, many of tho com
panies which recently sprang Into existence
bavo found it Imposslblo to make their
lines pny and move tholr cars rcgulnrly to
tnko enro of tho big crowds duo to holidays,
suburban attractions and races. Thi
trouble seems to be Inadequate manage
ment, tho slow formalities of tho old bu
lines being applied.

One company six months ago solved the
problem by Importing at n big salary an
American named McDonald, a natlvu of
Buffalo, for several years manager of Mon-
treal lines. McDonald at onco discharged
n lot of antiquated functionaries, Introduced
Yankee speed and simplicity and Imported
throo other Americans, to whom ho gnvo
charge of tho powor house, tho car houso
nnd tho trafflc. Slnco then, Instead of n
car every ten minutes, thero has been ono
every two minutes, something unheard of
here. He doubled tho speed of cars and re
duced tho number of employes 15 per cent.
The line Is now always rondy to move tho
biggest crowds. Tho patronago has tripled
in six months, the lino Is on a paying basis
and tho shares have gono up one-thir- d.

McDonald's ways wero at first regarded as
ruinous, but nt a roccnt stockholders' meet
ing thrco more lines decided to cngago
American expert managers.

I'mlrit Violet.
A pathetic scene occurred at the Moulin

Rougo Thursday night, when Mrs. Warden,
nn elderly woman from Now York, after
four months' search discovered her only
daughter, Vlolette, nged 23, nmong tho
shameless dancers In tho center of tho big
floor. Her heartrending nppeals failed to
movo tho girl, who nt first denied relation
ship, but later acknowledged It, but sha re
fused to follow her mother. Tho poor
mother's face was covered with tears as
sho Implored tho girl to leave tho place,
and tho rovelrles wero stopped. Finally
tho indignation of tho bystanders ngninst
the girl compelled tho pollco to Intervene,
although they had declared that they could
not, the daughter being admittedly over 21.
When tho girl was led nwny sho tried to
stab herself twlco with a pocketknlfo, but
It broke upon hor ycorset. Mrs. Wnrden
said hor daughter was formerly cashier In
n Now York restaurant, but, tiring of tho
drudgery, sho allowed herself to bo enticed
to Europo by a handsoino gambler.

Mrs. Warden refused to give elthor her
New York or her Paris address or any
further particulars.

Cuiillilencr Clergyman.
Mrs. Lcland Stanford has been victimized

by a confidence man, who, disguised ns a
clurgymon, appealed to hor generosity In
behalf of various works' of benovolenco
which proved to havo no existence Tho
follow first mot Mrs. Stanford In Paris nnd
produced letters purporting to bo from
prominent church people of San Francisco.
Later ho Joined Mrs. Stnnford at Lucerno,
where sho now Is. He wis so plausible
that ho became her guest nt her hotel, but
nfter ten days ho disappeared. Besides
largo sums willingly given, tho swindler Is j

supposed to nave mauo way witn n lot or
valuable Jewels abstracted from Mrs. Stan-
ford's npartment. Mrs. Stnnford Is trying
to keep tho fncts from publication. Tho
man was known ns Rev. Mr. Norbert. He
Is tall, polished and 33 years of nge.

Dr. Leyds left Paris yesterday after a
stay of right days. Ho was hero on n mis-
sion from Oom Pnul Krugcr to President
Loubct nnd he had two conferences with
tho president, Premier Wnldeck Rousseau
and Forolgn Minister Delcasso. Beforo leav-
ing Dr. Leyds hnd n most unpleasant public
encounter with Deputy Mlllevoye, editor of
Patrie nnd n prominent pro-Boe- r, who
challenged the Transvaal representative to
explain where tho vast sums subscribed for
tho South African causo In Franco, Ger-
many and Holland had gone, Intimating
that only an Infinitesimal part of those
many millions ever left tho hands of tho
supposed distributors.

BANDIT'S FIVE MARKED MEN

Mince lln Won't .Move (o Anierleu
Mnylie Tlioy AVoulil Kujuy

KmlurntlnK.

(Copyright, W01, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, July 6. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Musollno,
bandit, is still nt largo nnd nn

lmmenso petition in his favor has been
signed by thousands of Calabrlans who nro
proud of tholr hero. It Is not unlikely that
tho authorities, In vlow ot their loss of
prestige nnd tho serious expense of their
fruitless chase, may open negotiations with
Musollno, In tact the World correspondent
learns that $6,000, equal to tho reward of-

fered for his capture, dead or alive, has
been offered to tho bandit on condition that
ho embark for America, but Musollno re-

fuser to emigrate until he has completed
nil his vendettas and there are still five
men whom he has sworn to kill.

CARNEGIE SAYS NO

Hat Other Work to Do Than B Uajor
of Greatsr New York.

BRITISH PORTENTOUS POLITICAL UNREST

Miiiiterial Party Whollj Disorganisid and

Dcipondent.

KITCHENER'S VAST ARMY PROVES HELPLESS

Unabl to Oops with Groatly Incraid
Eur Forcts.

DISMAL AND COSTLY AFRICAN FAILURE

llrmlcrlcU'n Army
Scheme AUo n I'lr.xlc Crcncli Suh-niHi-l- ne

Hunt fioiirr Nnvy A-
ffair of Kiuplre Insecure.

(Copyright. 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, July fi. (Now York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) John F. Car-
roll's nrrlvnl to propose, It Is Bald, that
Mr. Croker mako J. Edward Simmons the
Tammany candidate for mayor, nnd n

of tho Andrew Carnegie boom, havo
been two of tho most Interesting events of
ho week.
ilr. Simmons is president of tho Fourth

National bank, an eminent business man
nnd a democrat nnd 3 said to bo n "rc-toptl-

candidate" for mayor of New l'ork.
Ho is regarded as too Indupondent to suit
Mr. Croker, unless tho fight looks harder
iu September than it doe3 now.

As fur Mr. Cnrneglo's revived boom
nmong tho host of New York merchants nnd
Citizens' union sympathizers now here,
tho World correspondent wrote to Mr. Car-neg- lo

this week, asking whether ho would
nccept n nomination for mayor of Now
York If It wero tendered to him with prac-
tical unanimity by tho republicans, tho
Cltizons' union and all the Independent
dctnocrntic orgnnlzntlons. Mr. Carncglo
telegraphed this signed answer from Sklbo
castle:

"It Is impossible. I havo othor work
to do in tho world."

Several friends of Mr. Carneglo who hnvo
visited him nt his Scotch cnstlo nnd written
him from Now York havo urged him to
permit tho uso of his name as n candi-
date for mayor, believing that his consent
v.ould arouse so great an Interest ns to
lnsuro his unanimous election. To somo
of thoso letters Mr. Carncglo has replied.
but ,as ho regards them ns confidently ho
has Instructed hlB secretnry not to mako
public tho tenor of them.

When John A. Carroll, tho deputy boss
of Tammany hall, was In London a few
days ngo, ho evinced concorn over tho
matter. On tho day ho landed at Liver-
pool, Mr. Carncglo was asked if ho enter-
tained any aspirations for the nomination
of mayor of Now York. Ills reply then was
Indefinite. His roply today settles tho
mattor. '

Mr. Carnegie will remain at his cnstlo
during tho entire summer. Ho will return
to Now York In September.

Engtand's political condition Is one of ex-
traordinary unrest. Thoro Is overy por-
tent of startling political developments
pending. Tho ministerialist party is dis-
organized and despondent over tho pro-
longed war nnd tho evident helplessness of
Kitchener's vast nrmy to cope with the
Boer forces, which aro greatly Increased
In number and resolution, owing to tho
bitterness created by tho policy of Incen-
diarism townrd nnd helpless
women and children. In baffled desperntlon
tho ministers enn only attribute tho Boor
tenacity to British pro-Bo- er sympathy.

On top of tho dlflitml and costly fiasco
In South Africa comes tho pitiful falluro
of Broderlck's nrmy reorganization scheme,
followed by n torrlbln Bcaro nbout tho
nnyy, which is sadly neglected, while money
is squandered fruitlessly in tho army.

Tho feats of tho French submarine boat
at Gustavo Zedo AJaccio sent a cold shiver
down tho backs of tho British admiralty
and tho olllclals, who havo steadfastly Ig-

nored submarlno Inventions.
No ono places tho slightest confldenco

In tho ability of tho ministers to put the
affair of tho empire on n sccuro and hon-
orable footing. Tho ministerial party Is
hanging together solely through motives
of solMntcrcst. Tho liberal opposition i

demoralized by Asqulth's abortive schemo
to crcato n center party by attracting an
imperialist landslide of disheartened min-
isterialists. Financial bunions aro In-

creasing enormously, whllo trndo roturns
show that tho capacity to bear them Is
rapidly diminishing, and nn stu-
pendous prlco Is being paid for tho car-
nival of Jingoism in which tho empire Is
wallowing with Chnrqberlain tho master
of tho rovels.

The duke and duchess of Manchester
havo been staying nt Portrann squaro with
his mother, Consuclo, the duchess, who Is
Inscpnrablo from her daughter-in-la- Tho
duchess of Devonshire Is also extremely
friendly to tho young couplo nnd tho duko
Ib said to hnvo quite settled down, for
which his relatives aro profoundly grateful
to tho influence of tho duchess.

It Is said tltat when the bankruptcy pro-
ceedings aro finished Mr. Zimmerman will
mako a handsome provision tor tho duch-
ess, who expects n visit from tho stork in
September, so Is not going about much
at present. They propone to refurnish
Klmbolton castle, Cambridgeshire, as their
principal residence, Tnndarnga being too
far from London, except for occasional
long stays,

BODIES IN BURNING HOUSE

ArknitNim unil III Xlece Arc Mur
dered null Home Set

nn Fire,

HELENA, Ark.. July reached
hero today of a doublo murder which oc-
curred four miles from Turner, Monroe
county. Jim Johns and a nleco
wero murdered and their bodies placed In
a burning building. When tho fire had been
extinguished by neighbors It was found that
the girl had beeu stab"bod to tho heart and
her head crushed, apparently with an ax,
whtlo Johns' head wns crushed nnd both
nrms broken. There Is no clue.

(Jrenl AVomIitii'ii llemnrUiilile Yenr.
ST. PAUL, July 6. The Great Western

fiscal year, which closed last Sunday, wns
the most remarkable In tho history of tho
company. Tho gross earnings were less
than $10,000 Bhort ot $7,000,000.

Tho compnny has paid n 6 por cent divi-
dend on Its debenture Block and has n sur-
plus left. Tho exact figures will not bo
forthcoming until tho Issuance of the an-
nual report later In the summer.

Tho actual earnings for the first eleven
months added to tho Juno estimate Bhow a
total not earning of $6,9S,61, an Increase
of $:.y,530.

MRS. ASTOR'S EMERALD HUE

It Turn All llir Oilier Soelnl Queen
of London Creen with

llnvy.

(Copyright, 1P01, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, July 6. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) The most
brilliant concert of the season was given
Wednesday by Mrs. Ogllvy Halg, formerly
Mrs. Coleman Drnyton, in honor of her
mother, Mrs. Aator. Tho affair began with
a dinner to thirty people nt two tables,
dono with enormous pink matmalsons. Tho
tables were loaded with flno old silver.
Mrs. Halg was drewed In whlto renl lnco
nnd wore n magnificent ropo of pearls In
her hair and a diamond and pearl tlnra.
Sho was tnken In to dinner by Earl Rosso.
Countess Rosso went In with Mr. Hnlg,
who Is a till one of tho best looking of men.
Colonel nnd Mrs, Rnlph Vivian wero among
the guests. Mrs. Vivian wore a necklace
of wonderful drop penrls and n Russian
tiara.

But none of tho Jewels compared with the
emeralds worn by Mrs, Astor. Everyono
In tho room wns talking about them. Her
throat wns entirely covered with neck-
laces, Including ono ot enormous omcrnlds
nnd diamonds, whllo tho deep band of vel-
vet nround her neck was covered by n co-
llar of lmmenso Brazilian stones nnd the
front of her dress wns stiff with emeralds
and diamonds and pearls. In her hair she
woro a magnificent ornament of omcrnlds
und diamonds with two huge emeralds, ench
ns big ns n pigeon egg, set llko antennao
nnd surrounded by brllllnnts, Her black
dress was by Worth nnd fitted to perfection.
All evening sho wns surrounded by a llt-tl- o

court.
Mrs. Ronalds woro n deeply decollctte

dress of black lnco over white, w'lth rubles
anil diamonds nnd n long diamond chain
given to her by Mrs. Ayer.

Dudley Leigh brought his wife, who was
Helene Bcckwlth. She was dressed nil In
white, with diamonds and pearls.

Mrs. Mackay camo with her husband,
wearing more diamonds than sho hnd for
many years, among them wns n deep collar
of Riviera diamonds, whllo In her hair
wore two beautiful diamond wings.

Mrs. Bradley Martin wn exquisitely
dressed In palest gray volvct, with enor-
mous diamonds.

Among tho others thero wero the
mnrchloness of Rlnndford nnd Countess
Rooncy.

Tho concert wns arranged regardless of
expense. Melba hnd $2,600, Sho was en-
gaged to sing four eongs, but really sang
eight.

CORA U. POTTER, PREACHER

From 'Oatlcr Joe" n "VKnl Spnrk of
llrnvrnly Finnic," Vlrnln While,

Demure, Derollonnl.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, July 6. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telcgrnm.) Mrs, James
Brown Potter's appenrnnco ns an adjunct
to tho servlco nt Gorlcston church to ro- -
clto Pope's "Vital Spnrk of Heavenly
Flamo" and "Tho Queen's Last Rldo" was
a decided histronlo triumph, overflowing
the congregation.

Mrs. Potter, costumed In a Paguln crea
tion in virgin white, with n white boa und
whlto picture hat with trailing whlto feath-
ers, looked domure and ilovotlonnt to a
degree. Sho wns afterward photographed
In tho midst of the clergy in their full
canonicals.

Vicar Phillips afterward said: "I closoly
watched tho congregation during her rocl-tntl-

ami tho effect was striking. It fully
Justified my invitation of Mrs. Potter. I
havo rarely seen n congregation so enrapt
In pious contemplation during tho most
moving tcrmon. Thero is a great field
of glorious work for tho stago in holplng
tho church."

Mrs. Pott6r was equally Jubilant. "There
wns something indescribably exalting In
this experience," sho said. "The Influcnco
of tho surroundings gave my poor effort
nn effect that all tho nrts of tho stage
could not approach. You sny tho bishop
of Norwich mny object. Why should ho?
Thero Is nothing new In tho association
of the church nnd tho stngo. Tho dra-
matic element of tho church has always
been cultivated from tho earliest Christian
times. Living pictures Illustrating tho
gospel, accompanied by songs and declama-
tions, havo increased tho popularity of tho
Bcrvlccs. As oarly as tho fifth century
mystery plays camo Into being, and tho
dovll was qulto tho moat popular nnd nmus-ln- g

character on tho ecclesiastical stago
of medievalism. I only spoke tho hymn
instead of singing it. Where is tho differ-
ence 7 Tho fuss is raado becauso I am nn
actress. What Ignorant projudtce.

"I am a womnn, too, nnd we women havo
a right to help God's work,"

DRIVE DISEASE INTO TREES

Henlrm novlvc Second Crntnry
nionil-I.cttlu- K "Cure" null Are

United ah Mlrnele-Mnke-

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, July 6. (Now York World

Special Telegram.) A curious
superstition gains supporters In Berlin,
tho capital ot tho enlightened German em-
pire.

Throo "doctors" named Grau, Freiberg
nnd Herrmann havo established a reputa-
tion for eradicating disease from men and
beasts by driving It into trees. Tho cures
aro effected at night, on Tuesdays and Frl-da-

of tho week of full moon nnd thero
must bo trees In tho neighborhood to

tho enstout diseases. A condition Is
that tho moon must bo visible.

A ncedlo Ib stuck Into tho skin covering
tho affected part of the body nnd remnlns
thoro until n few drops of blood appear.
Tho blood Is collected on a shoot ot paper
and tho paper Is rolled Into tho shape ot a
pill.

Tho "doctor" then goes alone. Into a wood,
carrying this pill, selects a treo and In-

oculates tho bark with tho pill. Tho
process of blood-lettin- g and Inoculation Is
repeated threo times.

"Doctors" Grau, Freiberg and Hernnnnn
tell tho pollco they did not Invent their
procedure, but inherit it from their
parents.

Tho ancient Germans In tho second and
third centuries practiced almost exactly
tho same hocus pocus, although Grau and
his associates don't know It.

Grau, Freiberg and Herrman havo had
hundreds ot patients, and tho attentions
of tho pollco are deeply resented by a largo
number of the healora' adherents,

NEW TENANT IN HIS SOUL

V. Mnrlon Crovrford, Nnvrllat, II

I.nnillnril to the Glnmnr
of London.

(Copyright, 1801, by Press Publlshlnc Co.)
LONDON, July 6.T(New York World

Special Telegram.) Clement K.
Shorter soys that Marlon Crawford told him
he would probably settle in London shortly
for some time, "the glamor of London
having during his last two days' visit en-
tered Into his soul."

TRAP ANOTHER CHIEF

Sixth OaTklrj Ofttohti BtlUrmin When Ht
Elndti Stccnd Infantrj,

THOUSAND MEN AND PLENTY OF ARMS

Ctptnrt Htprtients Nut Olsacup for tho

Amirican Forest.

CAILLES WOULD CONFER WITH MALVAR

OrTin to Hilp Bring Rtmaiuiig Inargenti
t Time.

TAFT AND CHAFFEE MOST HARMONIOUS

w Ilnnl Government MckIii" It"
Aiileloiiily vtltli Heiect-li- c

llemla WorkliiK In Peace
nml I'nUiiii.

MANILA, July 6. Tho forces of the In
surgent lender Bellnnnlno, which have re-

cently been operating around Donsol,
province of Sorsogon, wero driven across
tho mountains by tho Second Infantry nnd
finally captured by tho Sixth cavalry.
Bcllarmlno, with 1,000 men and 214 guns,
surrendered to Colonel Wlnt at Albay,
capital of tho province of Hint name. One
hundred moro rifles will be surrendered
tomorrow.

Later In tho day tho ofllclal announce-
ment of tho surrender of Bcllarmlno was
made. According to this account Bcllar-
mlno, who has been operating In tho prov
ince of Sorsogon, surrendered Thursday
last nt Lrgaspl, on Albay bay, with thirty-tw- o

officers, 315 guns nnd 3,000 rounds of
ammunition. Tho insurgent presldentes of
thnt section of tho country nnd many Fili-
pinos accompanied Bcllarmlno, who gnvo
himself up to Colonel Theodoro J. Wlnt of
tho Sixth cavalry. In nil, slnco Juno 15, 1.0S2
Insurgents havo surrendered In that dis-

trict. Colonel Wlnt's regiment enmo from
China with Gcncrnl Chaffee. Beforo disem
barking at Lcgospl Colonel Wlnt wont to
General Chaffeo and asked tho latter It ho
wished him to clean up that part of tho
country. Genernl Chaff en replied;

"Yes, but I do not command until July 4."
In thrco weeks Ilollarmlno wns cornored,

In spite of tho theories of many ofTtcors
that cavalry could not bo used in effcctlvo
operations in such a country.

The insurgent Genernl Cntlles, who sur-
rendered nt Santa Cruz, Lngunn province,
June 24, and his friends havo offered to
negotiate with Mnlvnr, tho Insurgent lender
In southern Luzon, tor tho lattcr's surren
der.

Former Filipino officers who belonged to
Malvnr's command report that fifty Insur-
gents woro killed nnd that many wero
wounded by tho command of Lieutenant
Manaclo during a recent two days' fight
in tho province of Batangas.

Tho Twentieth Infantry has been ordered
from northern Luzon to Batangas.

Civil Governor Taft nnd Military Gov
ernor Chaffeo aro working agreeably to
gether. They are holding Informal confer-
ences and are arriving nt mutual under
standings, a stato of affairs hlthorto almost
unknown hero.

STANDS THE JOURNEY WELL

Mo ml iik Flndu I'renldentlnl Train nt
rittnbiirst irlth Mm McKln-lc- y

Cnnifnrtnlile,

PITTSBURG, July 6. Tho president's
prlvnte car, attached to trnln No. 6, tho
western express on tho Pennsylvania rail-
road, arrived in this city at 7:25 a. m, and
departed nt 8 n, m. for Canton. Tho presi-
dent was up, but could not bo seen.

Secretary Cortelyou said Mrs. McKlnley
had spent a comtortnblo night and thero
was no chnngo In her condition.

CANTON, 0 July 6. Tho train bearing
tho presidential party arrived here at 10:1G
this morning. Mrs. McKlnloy stood tho
Journey well.

Owing to Mrs. McKlnley's Illness thero
was no formal demonstration at tho station
upon tho arrival of tho train, it being feared
that tho notso and confusion incident upon
such a reception would havo an untavorablo
effect upon tho patient. Thero was, how-
ever, n crowd present that completely filled
tho station platform. When tho president
and Mrs. McKlnley stepped from tho train
a hearty cheer of wolcorao went up. It was
the wish of the president to make tho
home-comin- g As quiet as possible. Nono of
tho reception committees that havo hereto-
fore wolcomcd tho president woro present
ns organizations, but wero thero ns Individ-
uals.

Tho president's carriage arrived from
Washington several days ngo, nnd In It tho
chief executlvo nd Mrs. McKlnley wcr.o
driven to their old home. For Bovornl dnys
pnst servants havo been busily engaged In
preparing tho houso for the comfort of tho
president nnd Mrs. McKlnley.

It waB sold by mombers of tho president's
party that Mrs. McKlnley had stood tho
trip exceedingly well nnd thnt her condi-
tion continued favorable.

PINGREE IS LAID TO REST

Former Mlelilxnii Governor Kucortnl
to the Cemetery by Cltl-bcii- m

nml .'Mllllury.

DETROIT, July 0. When tho beautiful
strains "Jesus, Lover of My Soul"
swelled r .rough the Plngroo homestead this
aftornoon at the beginning of tho funeral
services over Huron 8. Plngroo, former gov-

ernor ot Michigan, tho house was crowded
to Its utmost capacity. In life Mr. Pin-grce- 's

houso was never closod to tho pub-

lic nnd It wns ho in death. All for whom
room could bo found wero permitted en-

trance. Tho services wero in tho cast
drawing room. A scriptural reading fol-

lowed tho hymn and then Rev. Reed Stew-
art, Unitarian minister, and Androw Neho-nita- b

Boynton, a Congrcgntlonallst, spoko
on tho life and works ot tho dead states-
man. After a prayer the singing of "Lead,
Kindly Light" ended tho services,

Slowly and reverently tho cnuket was
borno from the house to a flng-drap- cais-
son, drawn by four horses. Escorted by
Governor Bliss and staff, tho First regi-
ment, Michigan .National guard, and thn
First battalion, Michigan Naval reserves,
the cortege passed slowly down tho brond
avenue, past thousands of members ot vari-
ous civic organizations, who were drawn up
at salute on ono sldo of tho avonuo. As tho
caisson rolled by each organization toll In
behind, marching to tho solemn tonus of
tho dlrgo played by the bands. Tho burial
was at Elmwood cemetery. Tho services
wero in charge of tho Scottish Rite Ma-
sons and tho Grand Army of the Republic
pest.

THE BEE BULLETIN.

Forecast for Nebraska Fnlr nnd Continued
Wnrm Sunday and Monday; Variable
Winds.

'Pago.
I l'rlnrc. Hotielilolie In Hend.

t'nrncule 'Won't He Mayor.
Another I'lllplno Chief CiiiikIiL
CniiMtltutloii Win Viicht Itnee.

U Tetlurl.le .strike In Kuileil.
VntliiK in flee Viicitllou I'nnlrnl,
ClirlMliut KnitriiMir Convention,

it Miic iiIii'n civ Chnrter nt Stnke.
IliiNtliiKN I'liNtmiiNtcr Won't limine.
OiiUIiiiiiI'n CluiNe for n Ktmltlve,

I AmiIiiiII Prlei'N Take n Tumble.
Iteeeiitlnii to lllMiop MeCnlie.

5 .NiMt In the Time to 1'ilve,
South Omnhn Local .M niter.

II l.iiKt Week In Omnhn Society. t
7 1'relKlit Ilutcn Aro Lower.
S Council IUiiOn, nnd Iimtii.
! Oiuuhii tiiilun in W extern I.eiiKiie,

I'lect C'rnft on l.ukc .Mnimivn.
10 ItCMIlltN iu lliise Hull I.ciikuc.n,
It New- - (iiitne nml FInIi I.iuv.

lloulliiK Mnliitnlnft ItN I'oiiulnrlty.
1'2 Wiiiiiiiiii Her Vii5 nml WIiIiiin.
CI AmuNrmcut nml MiinIc.
M IMIIorlnl nml Comment.
IS .Inrj CciiNiircx DrimitlNl.

Trnliiliiu: for AVcnI Point.
Heredity ami Health.

1(1 "TrlNtrnni of Blent."
17 Coiiillllon of Trnilr In Omnhn.

Commcrclnl mill I'liiiinelul cun.

Tcinperntiire nt Omiihn Yc.Nterilnri
ltir. Dew. Hour. lien.
T n. in 117 I ii. in SI
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SENTENCED F0R FIVE YEARS

IcnnIc .llorrlNou In Given Hint I.eiiKlh
of Time In the Peni-

tentiary.

ELDORADO, July Morrison,
convicted of manslaughter In tho second
degree for tho murder ot Mrs. Clara Wiley
Castlo on Juno 22, 1000, wns today sen-
tenced to fivo years in tho penitentiary
In close confinement at hard labor. Miss
Morrison took tho sentenco cnlmly nnd re-

turned to her cell with steady step. Sho
will bo tnken to Lansing nt once, Judgo
Alkman overruled successively motions for
n now trial, for postponement of sentenco
nnd for nrrcst of Judgmcdt. Court

until September, when Miss Mor-
rison's nttorncys will fllo a bill of excep-
tions nnd tnko an appeal to tho stato
supremo court.

Judgo Alkman In overruling the motions
said:

"This cnBo has been tried twice nnd tho
defendant hns hnd n fnir trial. Tho Jurors
rendered tho verdict nnd it Is not for mo to
say whether it Is fair or .not. In passing
scntonco I cannot overlook tho fact that
eleven Jurors voted for murder and
ono for manslaughter nnd that tho cloven
finally yielded to one. I gave the
fairest Instructions I knew how and gave
tho defendant tho benefit of everything I
could under tho law. I havo tho deepest
sympathy for tho relatives on both sides,
Judgo Morrison having always been a per-
sonal friend ot mine, and it Is painful to
me to pass this sentence. Tho prisoner Is
a young womnn with Hfo beforo her nnd If
tho follows the instructions ot tho prison
officials, nnd I think she will, sho will bo
properly trented. her sentenco will bo low-

ered over n year for good behnvlor nnd sho
will yet have a chanco to perform many
nets of charity and to mako lifo a success;
It sho does this tho Mnkor of tho uulverso
will guldo nnd direct hor."

Judgo Morrison, tho fnthcr of tho pris-
oner, is nn elderly, whlto-hnlrc- d man. Ho
was formerly probate Judgo of this county.
Ho has attended hln daughter constantly
slnco her nrrcst n yenr ngo nnd today when
sontenco was passed holpcd her bnck to her
cell. .

COOLER WEATHER PREVAILS

I.aUo IlrreKCN Temper the Ilent nt
ChlciiKo nml Other CIIIcn

Are Itellevcd.

CHICAGO, July 6, A delightfully cool
breeze from tho lako tempered tho heat
horo today and tho weather forecast sayH
modcrato temperatures will prevail at least
until Monday. At 7 a. m. tho temperature
was 70; nt 9 it wns 75.

ST. LOUIS, July C At 8 n. m. tho
Weather bureau thermometer recorded SI
degrees, nnd tho offlclnls In chnrgo did not
think the maximum todny would be within
six points of yesterday's record of 101 de-
grees. During tho pnst twenty-fou- r hours
thero hnvo been several prostrations and
one death, that of Hugo Bothlg, an elec-
trician of Brooklyn, N, Y.

WASHINGTON, July 6. Tho offlctal ther-
mometer Indicated n temperature of 80 de-
grees for Washington nt 8 o'clock today.
This Is nbout six degrees higher than it
was at tho same hour yestordny. By 10
o'clock it hnd risen to 90 degrees. Threo
deaths nnd eight prostrations from hent
havo been reported during tho last twenty-fo- ur

hours.
NEW YORK, July 6. Tho temperature

this morning wns lower than It has hern
for more than a week. In the office of
tho local forecaster tho official figures woro
73 ot 8 o'clock and 75 at 9 o'clock. Tho
humidity nt 10 o'clock was 86, but at 2
o'clock It hnd fallen to S5.

ROBBERS ARE UNSUCCESSFUL

Itlorr Open Snfe ot .Stroud, I, T.f Ilnnk,
liut Full to Get

Money.

KANSAS CITl', July . A special to tho
Star from Stroud, Okl,, says: An unsuc-
cessful attempt was made about 2:30 o'clock
this morning by thrco masked men to rob
the Stroud State bank. The robbers cntorod
tho room adjoining tbo bunk, whero Amos
Beaton, aBslstnnt cashier, nnd Earl Heath
wero asleep. The young raon wero awak-
ened ami bound hnnd and foot and told
that If they mado any nolso ty would
bo shot by the fellow who stood over thorn
with a gun. Tho robbers then lnjocted
nltro-glycorln- o Into tho safe threo times
nnd tho explosions almost totally destroyed
tho Bate, but thoy tnllcd to get to tho
monoy vault. Thoy rollovod Heath nnd
Scaton of their watches and a small amount
of monoy. Heath begged fur hlB watch on
account of It being a kecpsako and It was
given back to him.

Threaten to Start I'rl vnteern.
BRUSSELS, July C Tho Petit Illeau says

that Mr. Krugor has lately i of used to ln

proposals to arm privateers, but
that tho promoters aro acaln urging tho
former president of the South African

to notify tho powers that unless they
Intervonn ho will Ishuo lottors of marquo.
In tho event of Mr. Kruger's continued al

tho promoters proposo to act without
authorization.

FIRST FOR TOE CUP

Cenitititloa Wins Initial Trial f Thru
Aipiraits for Sifeadinbip.

COLUMBIA BRAVELY FINISHES SECOND

Old Ofatmpita Bitatei Well, but it Tiftiaa
Mimtti Tat Blow..

INDEPENDENCE TRAILS FROM THE START

Bcitn Itat lulki and TUally Qirei Up
DiigrAcid.

RACE IS WITHOUT ACCIDENT OF ANY KIND

i:liunolve Null of the MUclj- - Cham-
pion WorK SittUfitf tnrll' nml

Hvlilfiilty Cutn it I'luure Iu
tllC ltCNIllt.

NEWPORT. R. L, July 6. An umiuall.
fled victory for Constitution, nn over-
whelming defeat for Independence, n most
commendable showing for tho old champion.
Columbia, Is tho record of tho first day'A
contest of tho big sloops In tho Newport
Yacht Racing association scries. From tho
firing of tho starting gun, which sent tho
yachts off to windward In n light easterly
breeze. Constitution held Its rlvnls.

At thu turning buoy It wns n llttlo moro
than two minutes in advance of Columbia,
whllo Independence was hull down to d.

But It was on tho run homo that
tho now Herreschoff yacht showed Its great-
est strength, beating Columbia over eight
minutes Iu the fifteen miles down tho wind,
and when the new champion of tho Amer
ica'!, cup swept acrosj tho lino tho Boston
yacht was over suven miles astern.

Owing to (ho lightness ot thu wind thero
wnn no brilliant or dramatic scono to
chronicle. Tho rnco lacked tho charm that
attends n scupper breeze, but It was full
of Interesting if not exciting events, never
theless,

luileiieiiileiiec Never In It,
Tho chief Incident of tho contest was, of

course, tho failure of Independenco to
meet tho expectations of Us ndhurctits,
That It wan n falluro In the wenthor con
ditions that pruvalled todny cannot bo
gainsaid. At no tlmo during thn contost to
windward did it show any wcatlierly qual-
ities whatever. It did not point ns high
as Its opponents, nor did It for u brief
Interval show n frnctlou of that speed which
It seemed to havo shown when Balling by
Itself. Thnt It mny bo Improved Ib most
certain, but that It profoundly disappointed
its friends todny cannot bo concealed, for
In light winds Its excellence wns ch Icily
supposed to exist. When It got fairly out
Into tho open sea It pounded heavily In
tho southwest swell nnd tho moro It
pounded tho moro It seemed to loso head
way.

So far ns Constitution's success wns
concerned It wns no moro than was

ot it by thoso who liavu Watched It
keenly since ltn launching. Handled splen
didly nnd with rare Judgment (but not In
tho lenst better than Columbia) Its superior
slzo nnd bigger sail plan told. Tho boasts
of somo experts that Nat Hcrrcschoft had
reached his limit when ho designed Colum-
bia aro not Justified by today's race.

Coluttililii'n Niilelllllil .StiiMVlllit.

Whether Columbln will boat Constitution
id hard weather remains to bo proved.
Columbia was sailed In a moBt meritorious
manner from stnrt to flnlah. All tho nrts
of tho professional son Jockey woro prac
ticed by Bnrr, tho salllngmuster, nnd E. D.
Morgan, tho manager, to ovorcomo their
vastly superior opponent. That they should
havo kept tho Inferior bont so close to Its
superior nntngonlst In tho rnco to tho
outer mark was a wonderful pleco ot work.
Thnt Constitution Is by far tho bottor all- -
round bont, let It blow high or low, is
hardly to bo doubted nfter its showing to-

day,
Cor- -

Elnpsed rected
Start. FlnlBh. Time. Time.

Constitution ...12:10:02 r,:is:os r:3&:oc r.:is:M
Columbia 12:10:17 5:59:29 r.:!9:12 G:47:S3
Independence. .12:12:00

Did not finish within tlmo limit.
Thus, on corrected tlmo. Constitution

bent Columbia by nine minutes forty-nln- o

seconds over tho whole course On tho
first leg of tho courso, tho bent to wind-
ward, Constitution bent Columbia ono
mtnuto fifty-eig- ht seconds. On tho run
homo Constitution beat Columbia eight
minutes eight seconds. Constitution won
by eleven minutes six seconds on elapsed
time. Constitution allowed Independenco
forty-thre- e seconds nnd Columbia seventy-sove- n

seconds, Tlmo nt tho outer mark:
Constitution, 3:43:35; Columbia, 3:15:58.

UNION CHARGES CONSPIRACY

.HtrlktiiK MnclilulNtN Mnke Ileulr to
Injunction Grunted t- -

ee

JiiiIhc,

MILWAUKEE, July C Momhors of tho
International Machinists' union, who worn
enjoined two weeks ngo by tho Viltor
Manufacturing company from In any way
lntorforing with tho working of that plant,
Med nn answer today. Counter charges ot
unlawful conspiracy nro mado. Tho nnawer
asserts that about 300 manufacturers nnd
corporations unlawfully conspired undor
tho nanio of thn National Motal Trades' as-

sociation for tho purposo of dnfoatlng tho
organization ot tbo machinists In tholr
request for a nine-ho- day. Tho answer
alleges thnt the Viltor company, undor
cover, Is a mcmbor ot such alleged con-

spiracy,
Tho striking machinists say thoy havo

kept wholly within tho limits of tho law
and ask that tho Injunctlonnl order bo
vacated and tho suit dismissed.

HELP SERVE THEIR OWN PAPER

Striker Mnrcti In a Ttndr fn United
Ntntp MnmhuI'H onioc tu

lln lOnJolncil,

CINCINNATI, O., July C A novel spec-tncl- o

was presented In tho United States
district court whon soventy striking ma-

chinists, who had been enjoined by order
of court, marched in n body to tho office ot
tho United States marshal for tho purposo
of facilitating the service, upon thorn
which tho marshal wa bound to mako. As
tho nnmo ot each was called ho stepped for-
ward and rocolved a copy of tho Injunction
and his subpoena In chancory, Thn ma-
chinists' lodges woro Borvod through tholr
presidents. Thn strikers voluntarily took
this courso, realizing the difficulty of find-
ing tholr mombers, somo of whom are In
camp. They desired In this way to give
proof of their Intention tu obey tho law.


